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subscribe & save with confidence
Book your tickets with peace of mind! Your subscription comes with easy free ticket exchanges to alternate dates
or streaming performances (when available).
BOOK YOUR PACKAGE:

3 show package

SEASON

CONTACT INFORMATION:

@ $46.50

# _________

I am a:

= ________

New Subscriber

Renewing Subscriber

Save up to 50% off the single ticket prices when you purchase a package.

Name ________________________________________________

ADD EXTRA SINGLE TICKETS:

Address _______________________________________________

Date __________ # _________ @ $ ______ = ________

City ____________________________ Postal Code _____________

Single ticket prices (all seats for each day):
November: Tues: $17 | Wed, Thurs, & Matinees: $30 | Fri. & Sat. Evenings: $33
Spring Shows: Tues: $16 | Wed, Thurs, & Matinees: $26 | Fri. & Sat. Evenings: $30
ADD
ADD

Donation - THANK YOU!
Handling Charge 			

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Phone [h] ________________________ [w] __________________

+ ________
+
$3.00

Email ________________________________________________

= ________

•
•

TELL US ABOUT ANY EXTRA REQUIREMENTS:

YOUR SUPPORT IS VITAL TO US. We deliberately keep our subscription prices
low to remain accessible to the community. However, ticket revenues cover only two-thirds of our
production costs. We appreciate donations of any size to support our work at the Phoenix.
NOTE: The university will automatically issue a tax receipt for donations of $10 or more.

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Please list my donation in the programme as:
______________________________________________
OR, please list my donation as Anonymous in the programme.
Indicate 2nd choice in space provided.
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Infrared listening devices are available free of charge from the box office before performances.
NOTE:
serve the academic requirements of BFA and MFA degrees in
3pm Streaming
7pmPhoenix
Streaming productions
the Department of Theatre. Play selections are subject to change.

20

7pm Preshow Lecture

2 nd choice

FEBRUARY

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

1. SPRING AWAKENING

S

S

____________________________________________________

PLEASE CIRCLE PREFERRED DATES:

NOVEMBER

If you have any special seating requirements, please indicate below.
If you wish to sit in a group, please mail all order forms together.

OCTOBER : ICA PRESENTATION

Check the box below if you are interested
in receiving more information about
our presentation with the Inter-Cultural
Association of Greater Victoria:
ONLINE STREAMING DATES:

Streaming performances and dates are
currently TBA. If you wish to receive more
information when they are available,
check the box here:

COMPLETE PAYMENT BELOW & SEND FORM TO:

Sandra Guerreiro, Audience Services Manager
Phoenix Theatre, University of Victoria
*Sign Language
P.O. Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria
BC V8W 2Y2
Subscriptions: 250-721-8000 | Fax: 250-721-8638
Orders received before September
may take up to eight weeks to process.
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Expiry Date _____________ / _____________

1. AN EVENING WITH ICA

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER

2022

season

22 23
phoenixtheatres.ca

Spring
Awakening
NOVEMBER 10 - 26, 2022

Book & Lyrics by Steven Sater
Music by Duncan Sheik
Guest Director Michelle Rios
Music Director Mary Jane Coomber
Spring Awakening rocked the
theatre world when it opened on
Broadway in 2006 to critical acclaim,
winning 8 Tony Awards including
Best Musical, Best Book of a Musical
and Best Original Score. Based on
an 1891 play by German author
Frank Wedekind, Spring Awakening
forever changed the definition of
what a musical could be, breaking
boundaries by exploring the journey
from adolescence to adulthood
with poignancy and passion. With
musical numbers that are full of
literary allusions, poetic depth, anger
and emotion, Spring Awakening
is an electrifying fusion of morality,
sexuality and rock 'n' roll!
Presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre
International (MTI). All authorized performance materials
are also supplied by MTI. www.MTIShows.com

Vinegar Tom

Mojada

FEBRUARY 16 - 25, 2023

MARCH 16 - 25, 2023

By Caryl Churchill
Director Francis Matheu
(MFA Candidate)

By Luis Alfaro
Guest Director Carmen Aguirre

"What is a witch? A woman who is just
a bit too attractive? A bit too ugly?
A bit too handy with spells wand
magic?” - LA TIMES REVIEW
Set in a time when it was
dangerous to be a woman without
a husband – or a woman who's
merely different – Vinegar Tom is
a wild mash-up of a 17th-century
witch hunt with modern musical
numbers that cleverly remind
us how women’s bodies remain
a battleground today. The play,
written in 1976 by the acclaimed
British playwright Caryl Churchill,
leads us to question not only the
historical persecution of “witches”
over the ages, but the very nature
of persecution itself. In this work
Churchill is at her best: raw, satirical,
political, and mad as hell!
Pressented by special arrangement with
Concord Theatricals on behalf of Samuel French, Inc.
www.concordtheatricals.com

Special October Presentation
An Evening with the Inter-Cultural Association
We are working with ICA to bring you an inspiring performance
that celebrates diverse newcomer and Indigenous talent this fall.
Check the box on the reverse form to receive details when they
are confirmed later this spring. www.icavictoria.org

Medea and Jason have escaped the
worst. After a harrowing journey
across the Mexican–American
border, the couple has finally
made it safely to the United States
where they can work toward a
better life for their family. While
Jason is convinced the future looks
bright, Medea fears a darker fate as
they face the challenges of living
without documentation. Blending
Euripides’ classic play Medea with
Mexican folklore, playwright Luis
Alfaro examines the tragedy behind
America’s immigration system and
the destiny of one family caught in
its grip.
"Mojada is unpretentious and
entertaining... Not only is the play
about crossing borders, but Alfaro
knows how to walk that line between
thunderous naturalism and absurdist
pulp, being as our lives often seem
composed of both.” - CHICAGO TRIBUNE
Presented by special arrangement with Broadway
Licensing, LLC, servicing the Dramatists Play Service
collection. www.dramatists.com

ADVISORY NOTE:

The mainstage shows this season deal
with mature subject matter that may
be upsetting for some patrons and are
not recommended for those under 16.
For further information, contact the
box office or visit our website:
www.phoenixtheatres.ca

